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Common Kings - No Other Love
Tom: Eb

   (REFRÃO)
        Cm                      Ab
I can take you to the kingdom my lady
                 Eb               Bb
Place you on the throne if you're ready
            Cm            Ab
Never gonna leave you I'm stayin girl
Eb          Bb
Next to you because
            Cm    Ab
There is no other love,
         Eb        Bb
No other love like this, no
Cm              Ab
No no no other love like yours
Eb              Bb
No no no other lovin, lovin no

Verse 1:

Cm                      Ab
She will always be the dream
Eb                 Bb
Heaven decided was perfect for me
Cm                       Ab
You can search the seven seas
Eb                    Bb
Never find a woman as precious as she yeah
Cm                 Ab
The kinda lovin so complete
Eb                        Bb
The type of lovin make it so hard to breathe
Cm                      Ab
She understands my every need
Eb             Bb
Only woman for me

(REFRÃO)
        Cm                      Ab
I can take you to the kingdom my lady
                 Eb               Bb
Place you on the throne if you're ready
            Cm            Ab
Never gonna leave you I'm stayin girl
Eb          Bb
Next to you because
            Cm    Ab
There is no other love,
         Eb        Bb
No other love like this, no
Cm              Ab
No no no other love like yours
Eb              Bb
No no no other lovin lovin no
refrão

Verse 2:

Cm                    Ab
You will always be my queen
Eb                   Bb
Love deeper than any ocean and sea
Cm                            Ab
Her touch make me weak at the knees
Eb                       Bb
Special loving that only come from she yeah
Cm                   Ab
She always fight for we
Eb                        Bb
No matter how bad the situation may be
Cm                   Ab
She is the right remedy
Eb                      Bb
The only prescription I need

(REFRÃO)
       Cm                      Ab
I can take you to the kingdom my lady
                 Eb               Bb
Place you on the throne if you're ready
            Cm            Ab
Never gonna leave you I'm stayin girl
Eb          Bb
Next to you because
           Cm   Ab
You are my queen
           Eb   Bb
No one but you, no

Cm              Ab
No no no other love like yours
Eb              Bb
No no no other lovin lovin no

Cm Ab   Eb Bb
Ai yai, ai yaiyaiyaiyaiyai (2x)

        Cm                      Ab
I can take you to the kingdom my lady
                 Eb               Bb
Place you on the throne if you're ready
            Cm            Ab
Never gonna leave you I'm stayin girl
Eb          Bb
Next to you because
            Cm    Ab
There is no other love,
         Eb        Bb
No other love like this, no
Cm              Ab
No no no other love like yours
Eb              Bb
No no no other lovin lovin no

Acordes


